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News Brief
President Md. Abdul Hamid asked the Anti-Conuption Commission-ACC to take steps so that the corrupt

indiviciuals irre punished properly. The Head of the State gave the directive as ACC Chainnan Moharnrnad Moinuddirr
Abdullah and its Contmissioner Md. Zahurul l-laqLre paid a courtesy call on him at Bangabhaban last evening. During the

Inccling. the ACC Chairman inforrned the President about the overall activities of the con.unission. The President, in the

nreeting. also callecl upon the authorities concerned ofdifferent educational institutions, society and farnilyto take necessary

initiatives so that the yotrng ger)eration calt gro\ry up with anti-corruption attitude. The ACC rvould take strict treasut'es to

cLrrb institutional corruptiort as r,r,ell as infortnal corruptiotr, the President hoped.

Plirne Minister Sheiklr Ilasina has reached John F. I(ennedy International Airport, New York in the early nrornirtg to

attend the 76th United Nations General Assembly-UNGA. Ambassador Rabab Fatirna, Permanent Representative of
t3angladesh to the UN and Bangladesh Aurbassador to the USA M Shahidul Islam greeted the Premier with flowers on her

arrival at the Airport. Earlier, the Prirne Minister Ieft Helsinki, the capital of Finland, for Nerv York last evening.

Bangladesh's Non-Resident Arnbassador to Finland Md. Nazmul Islam saw the Premier off at the airport. On Septernber I7,
Friday'. the Prernier reached Helsinki on her en-route to New Yorlt, L.ISA to attend the UNGA and rnade a two-day stopover

tirere. -[his 
is the Preurier's ntaiden foreign tour after one and a half years since she visited Italy in February,2020. During her

stav itr Ner.'Yorl<. Prilne Minister Sheikh I-lasina will address tlre General Debate of the 76th Session of the UNGA at the tlN
Fleadquarters on Septenrber 24 in Bangla like the previous years following the footprint of Father of the Nation Bangabandlltr

Sheilih MLrjibur Rahuran who had delivered his historic speech atthe UN in Bangla in 1974.
Road-franspon and Bridges Ir4inister Obaidul Quader while addressing a press conference yesterday strongly

conciemnecl BNP's dentonstration and protest prior to Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina's arrival in Nerv York to.ioin the UNGA.
Lte said, the Prenrier did not go abload for the last l9 months due to coronavirus pandernic but she decided to join the TJNGA

in person instead ofjoining it virtually as there are scopes to hold bilateral talks r.vith leaders of different cot-tntries on mutttztl

interesrs on the sidelirres of the UNGA. The Prirne Minister did not want to lose the scopes of expressing opinions in favor of
Bangladeshi people on different issues including Covid-19 pandetnic, climate change and Rohingya crisis at the large lortrrn

ol'the IJN in vierv of the inrportance of the assembly. Mentioning that BNP lost people's confidence due to evil politics, the

N4irrister saicl. BNP agairr started hatching conspiracies under new strategies to tnake hindrance on the ways of strengthetring

clcnrocracy. Pointing to BNP, he said BNP's evil attenlpts to thwart the country's prevailing stability lvill never be successtirl.

1-he governrnent extended BNP Chairperson Begunr l(haleda Zia's jail suspension for another six nronths as per

seclion 10 I (l) of'Code of Criminal Procedure, considering her plea in this regard, Horne Minister Asaduzzatnatr I(hart

Karnal carne trp with the irrforrnation while talking to reporters at his ministry yesterday. With this, tlre governtnent extendcd

I(haleda Zia's conditional jail suspension for the fourth time, he said. The Home Ministry issued a gazette notification to this

end" sal,ing the order rvill corre into efl'ect from September 25 for the next six months.
Intbnration and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud Lrrged all to cast their votes for those who stand beside

the people and rvill be witlr the countryrnen in future instead of the "guest birds" in politics. He further said, the scenario of
the countrv has changed in the last l3 years fbr the dynarnic and farsighted leadership of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina.'I'he
country u,ould r.rrove ahead if the trend of development continues, he added. Awami League has tunted into a parly of t.nass

peoplc because of the root-level activists, he said, addressing a civic rneeting at Circuit House in Gaibandha yesterdal'[refore

.ioining iin extended meeting of AL district unit there. The Minister said, many leaders of the pafty n.rade Iristakes and tnarry

lcaders left the party. But the activists of AL were united always and they keep the party afloat, he added. About elections,

Dr. Hasan said. everyone rvould try to get nomination fi'om AL in the next national polls. But, the AL does not need any<lne

cxcept the dedicated leaders, he added.
EdLrcation Minister Dr" Dipu Moni said although the students have been following the lrygiene rules since the

openinu olthe educational institution, the guardians in most places are not following. "We need to be urore aware." she said

uhilc addlessins stuclents and parerrts lvhile visiting.latrabari ldeal School and College in the capital yesterda,v. Llrriversitics

cun be reopored ivith the clecision of the Academic Council after vaccination. Instructions in this regard have already lreen

given to the Vice-Chancellors. she also said. Dr. Dipu Moni said, all the classes will be taken after the recluction of the

int-ection rate. However. if the "rate increases", ureasures will be taken as per the situation. Earlier. the Minister visited

.lah'abari Tarnirul Millat I(anril Madrasa.
L,ocal Govenltrent Minister Md. Tazul Islam saicl, all loads and buildings of the country rvill be built using standard

size bricl<s and maintaining quality. While addressing a rrreeting at his ministry yesterday, he said, "We lrave to keep in rnind

that a little disparitv of the quality rnay hanrper tl.re sr,rstainability." Replying to a query, the Minister said. the governrnent is

r.i,or'liins tirelessly to ensure environurent friendly bricks using by 2024.
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Planning Minister M A Mannan stressed the need for framing the National Population Register-NPR in a

cornprehensive and concerted way in order to render all govenrment services and civic facilities in a fiuitful Iranner. The

Minisrer said. once the NPR is prepared, it would help the governlnent to detect forgery of data as well as ensure saf'ety and

sccr-r1itv o1'clata ancl thLrs rrove the country one step ahead in building a developed and prosperous "Digital Bangladesh". The

Minister rvas adclressing a tvorkshop on NPR held at the NEC Conferetrce Roorr.r in the city's Sher-e-Bangla Nagar area

1,esterday,. State Minister fbr Plannirrg Dr. Sharnsul Alam, arnong others, spoke on the occasion.

State Minister for Infonnation and Broadcasting Dr. Md. Murad Hassan said, the dreatn of caretaker governnrent will
bring no olltconte since the parliarrentary elections will be held under the AL government as per the constitution given by

Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahrnan. The State Minister while exchanging viervs rvith journalists at

lris minisn'y yesterclay added, the polls will be held under the Election Commission while the people will cast their votes as

per their u,ishes and clecide wlro rvill run the state. He questioned, "What kind of election fortnula will Mirza Fal<hrulgive as

he is a fbllower of a killer?"
The LIN r.velcornes Prime Minister Sheikh llasina as she is joining the UNCA in person expecting that the Pretnier

uill raise utosr pressing issr-res facing Bangladesh cun'ently, LJN Resident Coordinator in Bangladesh Mia Seppo nlade this

lenrarl<s at the 'DCAB'fall<'orgarrized by Diplorratic Correspondents Association, Bangladesh -DCAB at the Foreigrl Service

Acaclenty, in the capital yesterday. Advancing the discourse on the clirnate crisis, building a ltlore equitable, green recovery

fioni COVID-19, and tacilitating vaccine equity - l<ey focus areas (those are) expected in PM Sheikh Hasina's UNGA

aclclress, she saicl. Mentioning that Bangladesh rvilt host an event on the sideline focusing on the Rohingya crisis during the

UNGA. Mia Seppo said, it is a "shared responsibility" of the international comtnunity to make sure that the Rohingya crisis is

nor a forgotten one as the r.vorld faces rnore crises. Replying to a question, Mia Seppo said that the UN is at the final stage of
sralting operations for the Rohingl,as in Bhashan Char.The UN is already in talks with the Bangladeshi NGOs working in

Bliashan Cltar on horv to rvork efl'ectively there, she said. She said, Bangladesh government has nrade huge investrllents irr

Uhirshan Char to nrake it a livable place but there were rather negative publicity.
l-he flrst phase elections to the postponed 160 Union Parishads is being held today as the Election Coumission has

nlready conrpleted allthe preparations for the polls. Besides, the sixth phase voting will be held in 9 postponed nrunicipalities.

Llarlier. the EC had postponed the elections due to the surge ofthe coronavirus outbreak.

In vierv of experience due to rising prices in the last two years, Trading Corporation of Bangladesh-TCB started

sellins onions at sLrbsidized rate across the country frorn yesterday. Onions are being sold at taka 30 per kilograrr and each

pel'son can purchase two kg of onions.
TIie Banglaclesh Telecornrrunications Regulatory Comrnission-BTRC has shut down 59 trnauthorized lntemet

Prolocol Televisions-lP TVs. BTRC in a stateulent yesterday said, it only approves the IP-based data services (Streanrirrg

Service. IP-TV. Video-on-Demand) fbrthe licensed lSPs. ISP operators, approved for IP TV service by BTRC, could slior'v

the broaclcasts ol satellite TV channels approved by the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting only to their subscribers

through tlrc Internet. But required contract/approval/release paper lnust be taken fiorn the concerned irrstitLrtions for thc

pronrotictn of each cltannel or progralt'l or content, it added. It lras been noticed recently that sonre unscrttpttlous bltsinesstlliill

is illegalll,displaying IPTV to the pLrblic buying dornains or through Facebook or YouTube channels, which are not legally

approved. the statelltent said. Such broadcasting without approval is "itnrnoral and a violation of the Telecottttnuttications

Act" it said. The sratelrent also said that the ISPs licensed by the BTRC for the IP based data services are not involved in

sLrch ( illegal) activities.
Dhal<a has advanced t\vo more notches in the safe cities index, formed by The Economist lntelligence Unit. Tlte

capital of Bangladesh has ranked 54th oLrt of 60 cities in the world this year.

A Dhal<a court yesterday set October 3l by deferring the hearing on charge fi'arning against BNP Chairpelson

I(halecla Zia and nine accused in the Barapul<uria coalrnitre graft case.
'fhe [{oval l-hai Entbassy in Dhal<a resurnes accepting applications for all visa categories and cerlificate of entry-

COh fbr non-Thai nationals in Bangladesh frorn today. All travelers will have to fulfill each visa's requirentettts and

eligibilitl,n5 rl,cll as follow the Royal Thai Governlrent's procedures and measures, including trandatory qtlararltine

requirernent of l4 days. regardless of vaccination status, the Embassy said.

1'he governrlent is mulling vaccinating 20 rnillion doses of Covid vaccines a month, Professor Dr. A B N4 l(hurshid

AIarn. DG o1-f)irectorate General of Health Services- DGHS told journalists yesterday. "We are making efforts to expand the

vaccinatiorr ntission and citizens aged 60 years or above will be inoculated with on-spot registratiott at the centers," he said.

I'he coLrnrry yesterday recorded 43 fatalities frorn COVID-19, taking the total death toll to 27,225. With 1,383 fresh

cascs. rlre lorvcst in 16 rveel<s. the rrunrber of infections surged to 15.42,683. The positivity rffi stood at 5"62 per cent. tlte

lor.rcsr lrositivitr-' ratc in seven months. as24.623 samples were tested during the tirne. At the

rosc ro 15.0 1,54 l. DCHS disclosed this infbrmation in a press release yesterday. Bes
time. the recovery coullI

24 I dengue patients got
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hospitalized in the last 24 hoLrrs till last tnornitrg, the DGHS inforrned"
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